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Summary

• Agriculture in Ethiopia has not been supported by

adequate finance as there have been no policy and

institutions responsible for promotion of agricultural

finance. These have impaired exploitation of

benefits in developing the sector and supporting

structural transformation of the national economy.

• Agricultural finance, even if it was not satisfactory,

has been delivered primarily for the supply of

fertilizer and improved seed of major crops.

However, a number of vital inputs and agricultural

operations such as employment of irrigation,

mechanization, technology and capital-intensive

production, market development, processing of

agricultural products, etc. could not be financed.

• There is a huge gap in agricultural financing as

there is no established system yet to mobilize all

sorts of financial resources to be utilized at

different levels of agricultural investments in the

country. These gaps are manifested in different

ways including (i) lack of utilizing debt capital,

private equity, venture capital (including angel

investment), and equity financing; (ii) inadequate

availability (finance) and inequitable distribution of

financial resources to the diverse agro-ecologies

including for lowland pastoralist, highland crop

farmers, and urban agriculturalists; (iii) shortage of

funds for micro, small and medium agricultural

enterprises and large-scale agricultural investments;

(iv) inadequate concerns on financing agricultural

risks (micro-insurance); and (v) poor initiatives on

provision of business development support (BDS)

services for smallholder farmers and start-ups.

• In addition to the initially low profitability nature of

agricultural ventures, the widespread “moral hazard”

on loan repayment has faded away lenders’ trust on

agricultural investors. This state of affairs, however,

needs to be reversed. If a proper enabling economic

and business environment prevails, the cheap land

and labor in the country can make the Ethiopia’s

agriculture sector very profitable and attractive.

• The government currently has understood the

potential transformative impact of agricultural

finance onto agriculture. Nevertheless, there was no

clear information on what the bottlenecks and the

systemic policy and regulatory gaps and challenges

on agricultural finance.

• In order to fix the systemic policy and institutional

bottlenecks and show the way towards innovative

agricultural finances, a study was conducted, and

transformative policy recommendations are made

targeting on supply of and demand for financial

resources for agriculture; financial accessibility and

agent expansion; ease of financing; financing

smallholder farmers; agricultural BDS and smart

subsidy; agricultural insurance; and monitoring and

evaluation of agricultural financing.
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• Agricultural finance policy and regulatory system

was well organized, and agricultural mechanization

and large-scale agriculture were encouraged and

facilitated during the Emperor’s time some 50 years

ago.

• Governments’ policies afterwards have deteriorated

in terms of formulating and pursuing financial

policies and regulatory mechanisms needed for

agricultural growth.

• There is no stand-alone bank to mobilize and supply

financial resources to the sector, either. Particularly

in the last 30 years, the Agricultural Development

Bank (ADB) of Ethiopia has dislodged its mandates

of providing financial service to the agriculture

sector.

• As a result, there is no agricultural finance policy

and no institutional arrangement that is responsible

for planning and implementing agricultural financial

initiatives that can realize agricultural growth and

structural transformation of the economy.

• This was reflected in the lack/shortage of credits,

agricultural insurance services and saving

mobilization.

• Lack of policy incentives engaging the private sector

to finance risky agricultural investments; prudential

requirements of bank policies emphasizing more on

tangible collateral to obtain loans; lack of availing

credits for processing, mechanization, agribusiness

development, and smallholder farming (although

fertilizer and improved seed for major crops, few

large scale -irrigation agriculture and domestic trade

and export sub-sectors were served); and absence

of attractive or differentiated interest rates as

incentive to the agriculture sector and smallholder

farmers are other weaknesses against promotion of

agricultural financing.

• Regulatory and organizational gaps related to

agricultural finance include absence of financial

regulatory framework specific to agricultural banking

instead of the NBE’s universal framework designed

for all purposes; lack of a responsible body for

planning and overseeing execution of agricultural

financial service delivery to short, medium and

long-term agricultural growth and transformation

targets; absence of institution mandated for national

saving mobilization; under-developed or absence of

comprehensive regulations governing the feasibility
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and implementation of agricultural investment with

intangible collateralization (although there are pilot

based practices of warehouse receipts, value-chain

financing, and the recent regulation on the use of

movable assets for collateral); political interference

onto MFIs operations; absence of organized entities

for accessing technologies or providing BDS

services that can supplement or complement

financial services, including combining credit with

other production or marketing technologies,

enhancing electricity and telecommunication

infrastructure, payment digitization services, smart

subsidy provision, etc.

• The nation has been losing much economic benefit

due to financial constraint in the sector.

Productivity of the sector remains low due to

backward technology, where the farming system

remained traditional and non - commercialized. The

average share of agricultural loans from the banks

is quite low, less than 10%. This is evidenced by the

extremely low (even to sub-Saharan standard)

Agriculture Orientation Index (AOI) of 0.2, a figure

which is extremely lower than the unitary standard,

corresponding to the sector’s contribution for GDP.

• It is evident that structural transformation of the

national economy has been affected by the weak

performance of the agricultural sector that left

millions of people under “food aid” and “safety net

programs” for decades. The situation has made

agriculture-based livelihood unattractive and forced

many to migrate to urban areas or abroad. Millions

others, who remain behind, are unemployed and

dependent on their poor families, a dangerous

situation creating a breeding ground for social and

political upheavals in the country.

• With employment of agricultural finance in the

country much economic value can be extracted

through cultivating about half of the untouched

cultivable land in the country, employment of

irrigation and mechanization that can double

production, processing of agricultural products,

development of commercialization and business

concept that can also enhance competition and

innovation.
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• No country has transformed its agriculture without

adequate finance to the sector. Experiences of many

countries show that most have established financial

institutions catering services targeting their agriculture

sector.

• The institutions include a variety of banks, insurance

companies and microfinance institutions which operate

both at wholesale and retail levels, and provide services

such as saving mobilization and establishment of

modern payment systems.

• Countries with exemplary achievement in the process

of transforming their agriculture sector include India,

Tanzania, Indonesia, Vietnam, and Nigeria. These

countries have organized financial institutions under

names such as Development Banks, Rural

Infrastructural Development Fund, Rural and Small

Agricultural Private Financial Institutions, State-Owned

Agricultural Bank, and Agricultural Finance Corporation.

• Most of them providing a thorough and effective

investment projects appraisal with continuous backing

on BDS support services, market information, and risk

analysis.

• A number of these countries have established one or

more financial institutions aimed specifically at catering

services for micro and small-scale enterprises including

smallholder farmers in rural areas. They have also

conducted successful education campaigns to raise

citizens’ financial awareness.

Lessons from 
Other Countries



Recommendations

Following a thorough analysis of data on agricultural

finance related policies and regulatory frameworks and

discussions with resources persons, the following

recommendations are made for urgent consideration.

On Supply of and Demand for Financial Resources for

Agriculture: In order to realize transformative demand

for and supply of agricultural finance, it is essential to

implement initiatives including:

• Pursuing a policy and strategy to mobilize savings

nationally that will be administered by the NBE and

all FIs;

• Defining and specifying financial demands for the

transformation and strategic growth of agriculture

which can be handled by the MoA;

• Reinstating an Agricultural Bank with mandates to

wholesale and retail banking service, and monitor

institutions engaged in supply of agricultural

finance, the NBE and MoA are suggested to be

responsible for; and

• Renovating financial market in the country and

promote access to credit/loan regardless of

sectors, the NBE is suggested to be responsible

for its realization.

Widespread availability of financial institutions, notably

agriculture focused banks, with adequate loanable

resources increases farmers’ and agricultural investors’

access to and demands for financial products including

credits. Such banks ensure “efficient” and “effective”

utilization of credits availed to boost production and

productivity.

This facilitates structural transformation of the

agriculture sector and enables it to support

manufacturing by adequate supply of industrial raw

materials. Moreover, through increased exportable

production, much needed foreign exchange could be

earned for the economy at large.

On Financial Accessibility and Agent Expansion: In

order to ensure access for agricultural finance, the

following initiatives are forwarded.

• Upgrading MFIs and Credit and Saving

Cooperatives to the level of Rural banks;

• Promoting private firms further to engage in

agricultural financial markets through ‘equity

finance’, ‘angel investment’ or ‘agent banking’. The

NBE is suggested to handle both operations and

eventual follow ups;

• Promoting digitization, employment of Fintechs

and interoperability among FIs, suggested to be

mainly handled by the NBE and Ethio-Telecom.

Development of banking infrastructure and easy to use

technology enhance accessibility of financial services

to a huge number of customers.

Smallholder farmers are at large excluded from

benefiting credit services, and other financial services

for lack of bank branches, other financial outlets or/and

fintechs. Large numbers of smallholder farmers

residing/working closer to financial services providers,

such as bank branches or fintechs, will be motivated to

get credit services for production purposes.

Pastoralists, agro-pastoralists and others in agriculture

will also be encouraged to use easily accessible bank

facilities and improve the quality and volume of their

outputs by employing modern production technologies.

On Ease of Financing: Policy level initiatives including

provision of special prices of financial products for the

agriculture sector and expanding intangible collateral

system by focusing more on ease of implementation,

profitability and effectiveness of agricultural projects

are important to facilitate ease of agricultural financing.

Ease of doing business (EDB) for banks is an important

concept in credit promotion. EDB values for banks are

practices such as facilitated bank procedures which are
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transferability of the use right of farmland which is

used as collateral are critical for agricultural financing.

An elaborated, well-crafted and adequately understood

regulatory frameworks/procedures facilitate efficient

allocation and utilization of economic resources viz.

time, labor, capital goods, etc. Timely accomplishment

of planned activities as well as discouraging corrupt

practices are additional benefits of a well-crafted

regulatory framework.

On Financing Smallholder Farmers: In order to

specifically address smallholder farmers’ financing

demands, the following are recommended.

• Giving due emphasis on financing micro and small-

scale farming business as they have considerable

importance for employment, the NBE, all FIs, and

the MOA are suggested to collectively handle the

implementation;

• Revising the budget allocation modalities for

poverty reduction program (by the governments’

PSNP and NGOs) toward credit-based and market-

oriented allocation of safety net program to

enhance the productive capacity of beneficiaries.

MOA, MoF and donors are suggested to devise the

mechanism;

• Promoting clustering of farms and revising relevant

policy for land consolidation towards enhancing

farm mechanization, MOA is suggested to handle

the tasks;

• Emphasizing on returns on investment performance

of projects instead of limiting farm size

requirement for accessing credit, suggested to be

devised by NBE and adopted by all FIs.

The fact that over 27 million smallholder, pastoralist

and agro-pastoralist households constitute nearly 80%

of Ethiopia’s population, development initiatives focused

on this group will pay adequately. Marginal but

continuous growth in production and productivity among

these groups will have tremendous impact on the

development and economic growth of the country.

Efficient utilization of economic resources including

land and labor, modernization of the technology and

protection of the natural resources and environment

shorter and requirements which can be met easily by

customers. Procedures, appreciated by clients, attract

potential customers to bank services more easily than

otherwise. The practice, easy provision of quality bank

services to customers, motivates smallholder farmers to

access credits and improve their production and

productivity.

Easy and facilitated bank services also motivate

innovative business creation, expansion of SMEs, and

creditworthiness.

On Regulatory aspects: introducing a comprehensive

regulatory framework which forms the basis for stability

of the financial system, fair competition, appropriate

procedures for capital goods importation, consumer

protection, and prevention and reduction of financial

crimes are called for.

The framework and regulatory structure are expected

to promote efficient utilization of resources and

transparency between financial institutions and the

individual farmers and other investors with whom banks

conduct businesses.

Procedures currently used to import capital goods, carry

out registry and valuation of movable collateral assets

and transfer of use rights of farmland are pressing.

Therefore, procedure that ensures importation of

genuine capital goods and machineries; developing

system of registry and valuation of movable collateral

assets; devising and implementing a suitable system

that ensures traceability of individual borrower; and

providing appropriate arrangements that facilitate
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are expected to be positive outcomes achievable

through financing the smallholder

farmers/pastoralists/agro-pastoralists. The socio-

economic benefits include reduced unemployment,

higher household incomes and improved living

standards and considerable reduction of rural poverty

level.

On Agricultural BDS: In order to enhance utilization of

financial services, the following initiatives are important

to integrate vital components in the finance system.

• Making BDS mandatory among all financial services

providers, and integrate other complementary

technologies with financial products, and

suggesting all FIs and the NBE to adopt it;

• Designing and ensuring for strict project appraisal

procedures by all FI, and governed by the NBE.

Misuse and/or inefficient utilization of financial

resources obtained from sources such as banks is

mainly caused by lack of well identified and crafted

investment undertakings. The agriculture sector is also

a victim of such unfriendly traditions.

Most farmers and investors in agriculture undermine

the complex nature of not only the agricultural practices

but also marketing issues.

Small-holders/pastoralists/agro-pastoralists as well as

commercial farmers badly need the services of BDS

providers to make appropriate decisions on efficient

utilization of the credits they secure. A comprehensive

BDS with consistent follow-up ensures farmers’

effective credits and other resources utilization resulting

in increased production and productivity with adequate

market connectivity. An agricultural scheme, small or

large, employing these services are mostly successful

in the venture and hardly face bankruptcy.

On Agricultural Insurance: In order to help transform

agricultural insurance service for the agriculture sector,

the following initiatives are important.

• Establishing a public fund that aimed at ensuring

access to insurance service for enhanced adoption

of technologies and sharing different production

and marketing related risks and ensure presence of

a system for it instead of looking at the rare case

short term insurance projects launched by NGOs,

without exit strategy, and to help reducing insurance

premiums, where the NBE and MoF could

administer the initiative;

• Expanding insurance products including smart

subsidy particularly for the smallholder farming

(integrated with other input services);

• Stepping up public awareness, in general, and

farmers’ literacy level, in particular, about insurance,

which may be operated by the highest public body

regulating insurance, and education sector

programs, including universities and TVETs;

• Reorganizing the insurance wing at the NBE as

independent and autonomous body so that the

sector gets the required focus, where the NBE and

MOF would take the responsibility;

Devising a regulatory framework for agricultural

insurance and directives for valuation of and

traceability of agricultural products, such as live animals

in low land areas, when used as guarantees for

insurance coverage, the NBE with its wing for insurance

program, the MOA and the MOF to take the

responsibility.

Lack of agricultural insurance in the country has greatly

affected smallholders’ access to formal credits. The

lack of credits, in turn, has held back agricultural growth

for inaccessibility of modern technologies. With

agricultural insurance, banks dare to avail credits to

small-holders who will then be encouraged to use the

money on modern inputs/technologies that boost

production that increase household incomes.

With increased awareness on agricultural insurance,

farmers will recognize the benefits and demand for

credits as the return outweighs the insurance premium.

On Monitoring and Evaluation of Agricultural Financing:

In order to help sustain delivery of financial service in

the agricultural sector, the below important initiatives

on enforceable monitoring and evaluation are

recommended.

Establishing an agriculture - specific “M&E desk”

centrally mandated and aimed at ensuring efficient and

effective utilization of financial resources in the sector,
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to be established at the Office of the MOA and

NBE;

• Establishing an overarching desk at the Office of

the Prime Minister in order to ensure the capacity

of involving institutions, enforce the effective

development of the agricultural finance service, and

undertake periodic evaluation and impact

evaluation of related projects and programs run by

the different public and private institutions.

Making M&E a mandatory routine in loan/credits

management is paramount importance. Monitoring

ensures allocation of the loan on planned materials and

processes/activities. Evaluation, on the other hand, is

concerned whether the materials employed, and

processes/activities performed yield anticipated social

and economic impacts.

When conducting M&E surveys and studies on loans

extended to farmers/pastoralists/ agro-pastoralists and

other investors in agriculture are mandatory,

misuse/misallocation of borrowed money will greatly

be reduced and anticipated impacts such as improved

living standards are realized.

Note:

This document is an extraction and summary of key findings from a formal study conducted by Precise Consult
International. Both primary and secondary data were used. While the former were collected via key informant
interviews and focus group discussions, the latter were collected from different organizations as well as from
internet resources. In addition, the study employed descriptive data analysis techniques and benchmarking of
best-practice lessons for Ethiopia.

All data that were used in this brief are referred in detail in the full research document which can be found by
visiting www.preciseethiopia.com or by email request to info@preciseethiopia.com.
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